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nucleating agent contents at T iso = 110°C.
Values of t 1/2 and crystallization kinetic parameters for PLA-NA10% samples at various
T iso values.
7. POM images obtained during the isothermal crystallization of (a) PLLA-scPLA6% and (b) PLLA-4ascPLA6% at various temperatures.
1. FTIR/ATR spectra of PDLA, 4aPDLA, scPLA and 4ascPLA. Figure S1 . FTIR spectra of the homocrystal and stereocomplex specimens in the range of (a) 935-885 cm −1 , (b) 1800-1700 cm −1 , and (c) 3040-2920 cm −1 .
POM images during non-isothermal crystallization. S3
Samples compressed between two slides were heated at 200°C for 5 min to remove the thermal history. Photomicrographs were then obtained while cooling to room temperature at a rate of 20°C·min −1 . Photomicrographs obtained at various temperatures (150°C, 140°C, 130°C, and 120°C) are presented in Fig. 5 . The results revealed the formation of small spherulitic crystallites in the PLLA-NA specimens at 150°C. 
Values of t 1/2 and crystallization kinetic parameters for PLA/NA samples with various nucleating agent contents at T iso = 110°C.
Table S1 Values of t 1/2 and crystallization kinetic parameters for PLA/NA samples with various nucleating agent contents at a T iso = 110°C. 
